Biking with Gallaudet President Hurwitz

Saturday, May 12, 2012

Fee:
$25 per rider
$30 on the day of ride
Children under 12 - free

Schedule:
7:30 a.m.  Registration opens
8:00 a.m.  Scenic bike ride begins
11:30 a.m. Festival begins
1:00 p.m.  Festival ends

Bike Route Map:
30-mile or 15-mile shortcut route. Link to get route map, go to http://dvelo.com/rides/ride-with-gallaudet-president

To register or for more information, go to http://bikingwithgallaudetpresidenthurwitz.ticketleap.com. Proceeds benefit the Laurent Clerc Cultural Fund of the GUAA.
Bike Route Map: